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and chilies. rollowcd by their roasted 
local organic chicken. 

Sa.int Georgt• Bistro 
Hastings-On-Hudson 
The raw bar at this bistro is "n reason 
to live," says chef' Cln-is Vergara. of the 
1-estaurant which reatures Lin-lined walls,
a 19th century bar, and a second private 
dining room upstairs called The Wine 
Attic that's adorned with bottles. Franco-
centric favorites I ike steak frites, French 
onion soup. rainbow trout, and coq au 
vin are popular with regulars, as well as 

mousse au chocolate, creme brulee, and 
prorileroles ror dessert. While the wine 
list is stellar, step outside yom comfort 
zone with II concoction from their 
"Absinthe Fountain"-if you dare. 

Tbe Lodge at Valle�• 
Rockhm 
Sloatsburg 
The lotcst adcUlion to Michael Bruno's 
oasis. tucked away behind bustling 
Route 17. The Lodge offers three separate 
rooms lo eat in quiet comfort: gr-ab 11 
banquette scat by the retro bar mcu. 
settle in by the fire in the main dining 
room. 01· cnjoyuppclii.ors and clrinkb 
overlooking the grounds and pcol while 
you wait for a table. Sturl with the lamb 
ulboncligns 01· the Tho I-style mussds 
bcfor-c moving on to the mlso block 
t'Ocl or I he cluck ragu. And don't forget 
to order· 11 side of fonclunt pot11tocs or 
lobster mac 11nd chct-sc for shuring. 

The Supper noom at 
G le• 1111 H'l't' 

Chester 
Often ck-sc1·ibccl us u rcstuurunt lhut takes 
you buck In time. Lhanks to Its cundlellt. 
lmpcccobly sct lllb lcs, sort music. 11nd 
e.xccllcn\ service. Glonmcrc has been

spacing out its two-top tables to create 
the illusion or a private dining room. 
Start with the cheese and charcuterie 
board. featuring provisions from local 
farms like Eclgewick in Cormvall and 5 
Spoke Creamery in Goshen. and save 
room for lhe Hudson Valley cluck breast. 
which i ncludcs local. scasonnl sauces and 
sides. To end the nig'ht. dive into their 
warm and gooey molten durk chocolate 
coke. topped with corrre slrcusel and 
mocha chip ice cream. {Theircoconul 
and lime bombs are exquisite, too.) 

Troutbeck 
Amenia 
"Troulbt'Ck b romontic !hunks to Its 
limclessncss," suys starforTo1,tji11 Morrell. 
or the rormer t'Statc thnt dotes to the I 700s. 
"It offers gtrests the feC'ling of being In 
n vintogc home with mmw wonderful 
,-c,oms. such os our llbr·ary, living room. 
und bur. plus lots of spols lo stcol II smooch 
und flrcplat-cs to wunn up by." In Lhc 
dining room, which is eUJTcntJ,,v open to 
in-house gu,-sts ontv, t-ouplcs cun sample 
Sea Kist oysters with upple mlgnonct tc, 

saffron tugliutcllc with Jonuh crub, uncl 
stcolhC(ld ll'OUI, which Is l'L'Sj)Onslbtv 
l'urmc.,d 1111 ludson Volley Fisheries. 
(ln-1·oom dining Is olso uvuilublc.) 
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